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CORSETS
Monday A sale Batisto
Corsets; a whole case of
them; new fall models,
heavily boned, long and
short hip styles, nicely
trimmed; $1.23 values

79c

Fhe Omaha Sunday Bee

MONDAY'S FINE BARGAINS IN

LACES, RIBBONS, Etc,
i,-- -. Mon.iav sales we have had in a long time are an- -

Bomi! tij me v -

P"
FRENCH AND GERMAN VAL. LACES

2?.n??.r 39c
Lacai well?"vorth to $100 a dozen. Monday I."""'
2 000 Ydi. Fancy Me.h VEILING fcH&cTil?

store at 'Jo- - a a special pur- - QVeiling vou see priced in every yard;
cnaa bring them here for Mondays llin

TAFFETA RIBBONS
wanted color. 26 to 3 Inches wide 5,3Solendld all silk ribbons. In ever

yard; in Monday s sale for
nd regularly worth to 19c a

"

Linens, White
Good

Mondav at the Linen counter, bur
bleached table damask,

of exfra weight and worth CQ-S- c.

choice patterns, yard..."""
Damak Napkin.. 17 Inch, tegu-larl- v

11.25 doxtn; on sale 1Q.
Monday for

11x3 Inch, splencnd
"weight, worth JIJW down;

Monday, doien $1.0 tyc

xJtm CtOtii Our best 1 Sc qual-

ity, aoft finleU for'iroer- - 2ic
...ajarmaiU.- - 5 ' d

'wAjrrurc xomm-- se inch, best

Monday, yard. . .
I

a 1 ...

MBBaaaasaBa - ,

PLANTS FLOATING PALACE

American.'. Millionaire Tut King
Edward in Shade.

BAN UrON NUDE IN DECORATION

M t. Be
dr.. I heed-r- e -- te

Pla.elng ! Bring he

.udoa.

LONDON. Aug.
the most beau-ilu- l

loilon .rianis :::ound."
ana luxurious floating palace In th?

was the observed of all ob- -

..... the vachts this week at
;cwct. ' "Tue Aiexai"!'' " tn! king's iw

figure bet-

id-'
aihi, cut a very Insignificant

t'.ie goi'genus veisel on which the

Mt.til.an entertained hie friends during
.In week. .The king and queen, the royal

.rlmees, dukes and the smaller social fry
watched lc movements of the "lolanda"
with the curiosity of an excursion crowd

ami from every available vantage point in

were levelled at the
i lie Roads. (Urt
pcrli "lolanda." .

Vl:v' was not the ilai gtreua.' the

Diexels vachi. in the harbor?" everybody

asked. Hir.ef.o it has been the "Matgar-etta- "

wl.i-- carried the day at Coses.
L i the fer that the "lolauda" would

outrival Us charms which kepi il else.
be admitted that (he

Inland" i Infinitely more beautiful, with-

out and within, of the two. In the latter
from their palatialthe guests ate conveyed

living quartan to the deck by a lift, which

kg miniatuie boudoir decorated by
, Roj.riv. a well known French artist, who

has aleo euibelllahed the ceilings and eom

of I'm wall of lb" riinclpiil rooms. Plain
hiiviM-i- is crediied with considerable lilc
in ai l and wltii know ins more abouV it

millionaire.than the average American
all the designs himself. nd molt

emphatically and much to the chagrin of

the artist inkifcted that all figures T'
lo be craped, a ircumaiante n iiielv some,

limea made things extremely difficult for

the
' painter. Marcenl hlnmelf came to

superintend the installation of the wirelesa
telegraphy on board at Imnuaae coat.

The mucle room is eiouisite. 1. con-iiu- s

Instruments of every kind. There
sinail gfcllery for a band and a stage, an.l

-- lfi.i cars haa been taken that the
propeiliea arc perrec.. This room

beh.g used Oct asionany as a imn.a.m-theale- r.

wiier from time lo lime pertoit.t.j
r, aie given.
Among Mr. Plant guests duiing the

tieat regatia was Mrs. Marshall Field, jr..
in her dapperwho was much admired

vaehtlng costumes, which were of the simp-

lest design and always of serge or linen.

Mre. Theodore Shonts, 1 br. ie mot
nxlous to get her young widowed

daughter, the ducheaa d Chaulnes. out of

Frsne. with tha hope of curing her of the

dreadful depression aha haa suffered ever
since the tragic death of her husband.-Mrs- .

Shonts considered that as long as the

ducheea la in Prance ae will be constantly
reminded of her late husband.

Mra. Shonta ia trying to acquire a London
houaa. Plrectiy she heard the Drex.ls
sirs giving up their abode In Carlton House
Terrace she forthwith communicsted with
Lrd Caledon, the owner, with a view to
acquiring It. She ia well acquainted w,th
the mansion, having freviintly visited tlio
Drextls there. It is delightful house snd

i.m,wmm m mlilllMHI

.

5c

50c Hosiery 25c
Women's import J lisle hoe. hand

embroidered and eilk clocked.
Tegular 60c lines; Mon- - 25
day, pair

Silk Gloves
Onre more, Monday, we put ut SO

d.Mn heavy allk gloves. In on

lengths, worth $1.78;
black and white only; C.
pair

Handkerchiefs
I.01 women'a all linen Initial hand-kercbln- fa

with embroidered
fine pat tenia, all regul"

loc to 2ic qualities. Mob- - JQ
rtay

In one of the most aristocratic parts of Lon-

don. Public traffic seldom enters the street
et It Is situated a minute or two from

Pall Mall, with Buckingham Palace and
Marlborough House within a stone's throw.
If report speaks truly the late autumn will
find Mrs. Thedore Shonta and her two
daughters in London.

There will be a succession of house par-

ties at Balmaacan during the autumn,
mostly made up of immediate friends, as
of late Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n haa made It a
rule to slop Indiscriminate entertaining,
which she regards as a distinctly "thank-
less" performance. At Balmaacan all the
menservants wear Ihe kilt, and there Is a
band of pipers who perform on special

after the same manner as the High-

landers on the duke of F'flVs properties.
In these days the faoiiionable honey

moon grows shorter and shorter. The
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Ward's tformerlv Miss
Jean Reid I was. however, the exception
that proves the rule, theirs having been
the longest of any society pair of the last
vear. Burled in the wilds of Con'nemara.

rhey roamed about the roads, talking to
any stray peasai t with whom they came
In contact, visiting mud cabins, dropping
In unexpectedly at the convent to see a
!a e class at work, and so forth. In the
mornings the bride, who had one of the
most perfect trousseaux that ,ver left
London, whs usually wearing a skirt of
blue or while serge, a neat shirtwaist ot
cambric and the simplest of straw hats.
They were voted on all sides the moat de-

voted couple ever seen, even in the Emer-
ald laic. They sought no society but
their own and seemed to be absolutely en-

grossed In each other. Mrs. Ward's fiin-pl- e.

unaffected manners appealed to every-

one with whom she came In contact. ' She
hasn't a hit of pride in her," va a re- -

mark often maiie regarding her after siie
1,.1 nMmmii fr.l.n , ,1 r Alt II (V UOIIIA Ol M" -- c--" ' - -

shop where she had been making pur
chases.

Although for the preyent the, Wards
Intend only to rent Lord Dudley's London
house. I hear on very good authority that
Mrs. Whitelnw Reld means tha, her
daughter shall have in time a mansion of
her own worthy of her. and That her In-

structions to Mis. Ward are to look out
and see what he desires In this way
and It shall be her.

The king and queen have both k pt up
a eorresponib-n- ' e w ith the bride ana
bridegroom sime the wedding. Ills maj-
esty la said to miss greatly his etutriy,
who has the good spirits and the energy
which appeal so strongly to him In those
of hi.si immediate entourage. The king

during Mr, Ward's absent e, "I
don't know when I mised anyone as
much as Johnny Ward

.Mr. ami Mis. Frank .Mackay will lie at
Ufdii' lia"i. hall. I.eaiiiingloil. until they
go' to the I'nited Slates in the autumn. All
aio'iiel lcamiiigion the countess of War-
wick used to be rega'd-- d as the yueen of
the cojnty. Since '.he advent of the
.Mi.cka. however, she has had to look
to Ivr laurels. The i hatelauie i.f Beau-chain- p

hall is now greatly to the fore both
as a hostess and as Lady Bountiful. With-
out ever seeming to push. Mrs. Ma kay
dominates all sorts of popular ventures
ports, coin-ens- , charities and wliat-itf.d-

Alwavs liberal and energetic and possess-
ing charming manners she Is naturally
"run after" by reople with .axes to grind
who, however, prove us ful In their own
v to anone who has social ambition.
Of late Lady Warwick is not so sweet
tempeicd as she used to be. The

is when siie refutes 1.1 take part
in some local venture Mr. lcky steps
in and S.rts lh thanks an ! the pop -

J ianii. l.ADv MAKT.

WALLPAPfcK SALE
Another big purchase fine

paper at next. to rot.iing
prices, stale Monday, Tnos-d- v

and Wednomlny.
Beet logralna All color,

always 2.c and .lie - fid
a roll, at

Borders Beautiful fllttet,
hand made borders, worth
to 40c. at. yard lBo

Hundred of rolls. broken
lots. l&c. 2"P anil L'5c pi-
pers: special tit

ft
TCTNTIX Tntnilfj'jW'

Fall Sf'VlSiSS:Pncflp and with
Book 1

fifty

tvnd

liutiaJ Display, Distinctive Fall Dress Fabrics
shade which Dame Fashion has smiled,Every new weave and every new upen

finds its best in this early exhibit

Here a truly rapresentnUve showing of the fabrics and colorings that will find favor this season among the best

dressed of America. In you'll see reflected the new Taupe, smoke and peacock shades, new canard blues and sapphires,

as well all the standard colors. The and designs are distinctly a' departure from of recent yeais. with new

chevrons, herringbones, aelf-color- stripes and a world of two-tone- d and harmoniously blended stripes holding the place of

honor. Stripes predominate. Broadcloths, too, even more beautiful than ever in their autumnal shading, exquisite texture and
finish! have a host of admirers. Altogether our present assemblage surpasses in exduslveness and completeness of variety any-

thing evsr attempted by the Bennett

High class novelties in worsted
suitings and broadcloths, some
beautiful bordered effects, all
exclusive suit pat-- 7 C
terns, yard, $3.50 and!, D

Solid color fancy chev-
ron stripe materials in the
now Taime. Bmoke. and
blue shades, very extensive
line at these pop-

ular prlcea, $1.00 to

ON

etc.;

Women's Tailored Suits Fall
The Suit is now resplendent with the new Fall models. It's a representative gathering of advanced

and authentic mode?,, with every prevailing style in evidence.

garments emanate from the master of the tailoring craft and are fit perfectly and
in a manner enduring

Monday, we open the with an advance offering of seventy-fiv- e samples the buyer picked up in the New York
market. Thev are mostlv plain garments in the new cedar greens, browns, blacks, etc. All have
the new 30 arid 36-ln- coats, with slashed side and some are tailored effects. These suits have been in the
maker's sample rooms. We bought the line considerably underprice, had them and now offer at a
sharp reduction.

Fifty-tw- o suits that were made for
$20.00 and $22.50 selling, in this
lot for Moudav at

in Bhe

The Dangler Gas Range, No. 9S4, a strictly modem
$18 Ranee, and a very popular one. Monday $15.45

(iarhage Cuis 1 for SB1.2.5
tiai-bage- . Cans cover, for
Wash Boilers (including 40 Stamps), at, up tHic
Clothes Wringers, guaranteed from 1 to 5 years, l0

Stamps with any. prices $1.95 nl

Sale Enamel ware
Upped Preserving Kettles, 25c quality for....
Sauce Pans, Nos. 18 and 20. worth 25c. Monday
Dairy Pans. size, 25c quality, for
Mnch Pie Plntes. enamelled, 10c quality., for.
Preserving Kettles. No. 2S0. worth 35c, Monday
25c Wash Basins. Monday special.
XJJKKOCK nuinf out remaining

tlon one-thir- d less .......

plain

brown

These minds

blues,
back,

stock atrrUght
33.i Tr Cant

HEIRESS LASTS TWO SEASONS

Miss Mareraretta Drexel Surprises All
London Society.

STILL MOST POPULAR AMERICAN

Thought to Re till Heart-Whol- e,

Though the Pick of British
Peerage Is Her

lllapoaal.

LONDON. Aug. tSpecial.i Now thai

the London season has drawn lo a close

are expressing their amaze-

ment that Margaretta Drexel Is ellll heart-whol-

When the American heiress went

through last season falling in love

with some one of the many tilled suitors
who were in constant attendance upon her.

Now that shepeople were mildly surprised.
has survived a second season, although It

secret that ahe can have heris an open
pick of the most eligible bachelors and
youthful scions great families in Great
Britain, they can hardly believe their
serses.

The recent report thai the dainty Mar-garel-

had decorated her piivate room

with framed proposls marriage from

her admirers sent a thrill of genuine appre-

hension up and down many a titled spine,
onlv Margaretta can tell how many of

jthe peere that are and peers that will be

have committed their heart yearnings to

seemed paper.
The Drexel girl s career in London

cietv has been brilliant enough to aa'.isfy

tlie utmost desires a socially ambitious
,. h. 1 mnll, .......ll thli aenuianie u i uri ijiwuw -- " v

king and the queen commented on her love
lines iwo yeara ago when she made her
Initial appearance In Kngllsh society and
as she passed in the presence chamber in

her sweeping ivory draperies at Bui klng- -

palace. LaJer. when the presentations
were over. Queen Alexandra, wno is a great
admirer feminine beauty, came up to
Margaretta and said:

"I did not catch your name ai ou went
by. How hcautful you ar'!"

Krrr.l arj lug r'.sprealuB.
No picture gives an adequate idea tile

young girl a loveliness because its ever-varyin- g

expression. Her coloring, loo, one
her gr-a-t charm. Is lost in a photo-

graph. It has been the dream Sargent
and Shannon to paint her. but the wayward
beauty has not yet found time for the sil-

ting. For so young a girl her individu-
ality is strong and her complexity is often
a source concern to her friends. Com-

bined with decided religion instincts is a

love of life and enjoyment, innocent pranks
and fun. Were she not so kind-hearte- d

she would of the order that loves to
poke fun at the stupidities others.

It was her acute sense of humor
w hich inspired her to ornament her boudoir
with the framed letters of adorers, most
of w iiom she never even had seen. It is
only her dareat and nearest friends who
are admitted to this sanctum. A great
lover of Christina Itoaaetti, a quotation
from one of her poenfa is illuminated on vtl-lu- m

oer t lie mantelpiece. It runs:
There is a room where no one enters save

I m self alone:
Thet si's a Messed memory on a throne.

theie life center.
This apartment is at Ihe top of the hoifse.

It is a large double room al the back,
iUiet considering the position

Catlt"ii Honc Terrace. F.ery article of
fi.mliuie and omauiunl iu It has been se

1

Styla Bok ..
ISo Pattarn a Purchasett' et the Style at 20c

Is
it

thoseas

1

of

or

at

22.

of

of

for

of
Rrtt

of

of
of

of
of

of

be
of

of

$15

1.25

6 to oi)-in- chevron suitings,
in self colored or contrasting
stripe designs, imported from
German looms. y p.
per yard, $1.25 to. . . m0)

SALE MONDAY 75 SAMPLES

Section
feature

made to finished
to shapliness.

broadcloth

'

MONDAY HARDWARE

cover,
81.50

so-

ciety

atr

my

n

Twenty-thre- e suits, nearly all dif-

ferent, that are clearly $25.00
values; Monday for

JOS. TETLET
Sunflower Brand, ll. can ?Oo-- and
Sunflower 1a-l- b. can 35c and
Sunflower Brand, U-l- h. 1 So and
Oatmeal and Graham Crackers, lb loo and

Jar 80c and
Bennett's BreakfaHt Coffee, b. can 48o and
Pure Black Popper, 18e
Large Cooking Raisins, two for
RimiiFlt's Capitol Baking Powder, lb 94o and
Hayles' Boneless Herrinp. 2 jars JOc and
Kret - Have; Squash, can 15c and
Sweet Wrinkled Peas, three cans for
Best We Have Kidney Beans. 2 cans. . . . . . 35e nnd
Best We Have Corn, 2 nam t&o ami
Schepp's Cocoa nut, lb. pkg 85o and
Beautv aSc and
Cross & Bluekwell Malt Vinegar SBe and
Bennett's Hnrtfain Soan. 10 for y.

-- Hiwmuts, frr-si-i roaatud. quart
Bulk Gelatine, pound..

10r...lOt
10c
5r

15c
. . . i n

lected by Miss Drexel and it naturally re-

flects the taste of its owner. Daintiness
and' freshness It. The furniture
Is of white enamel, with beautiful gilt
fittings. The polished floor Is covered with
oriental rugs In deep, rich blue and brown,
with splashes of gold. Curtains of dull
blue hroeade are at the windows, while tlio
blind, like those of the rest of the house,
are finished with bands of real lace. The
room proclaims no period, a determination
arrived al by the young hostess, who ald
she must have a free hand In purchasing its
ornaments. She realized that If she se-

lected a period It would immediately tic
her down and her Idea was to gather
around her anything and everything which
appealed to her. whether it was from Hong
Kong or Persia.

Maar Small tlatae.
The privileged visitor will be struck by

of exquisit little stalues of
saints that are to be seen within this sanc
tum, while a crucifix of beautiful work-
manship and pictures of the Virgin and
Child may seem Incongruous with framed
declarations of devotion to the mistress of
the room from, as she sas herself, "some
eraiy unknown admirers." Flowers arc
everywhere. They bloom In tiny specimen
glasses, in great oriental china bowls. Vio-

lets, snowdrops and crocuses and othrr
rpring blossom are her favorites, but these
are lo be had in August., and ll is roses
and carnations. unite simply
which now decorate ihe boudoir of the mil-

lionaire's daughter.
At the left of the room is a well-Mle- d

bookcase. Bound in while .call Willi ell'
edges are the works of Klizaheth Barrett
Browning. Christina Tlosetil, Ixingfellow.
Mark Twain, Btet llatte and oilier. In a
corner is. a lute, possibly selected
of effect. An easel testifies
to the artistic instince of the owner. On
it is a half-finish- head of a child in
crayon, drawn in broad, hold lines which
suggest, were the artist to aspire, site would
some day do very fine work.

Photographs of RoaltJ.
There are specially presented photographs

! of several royalties, hearing some courteous
remark in writing above the signature.
These include one of Queen Alexandia.

iiieh was given to MargaieUa by her
majesty last August when she snd King
Kdward visiteJ the ".Mai gaieti a. ' the Drex-e- l

sumptuously appointed vaeiit. It was
during the C'owes week and the king and
queen look tea with Mr. and Mis. Drexel
and their Another photograph
which Is especially valued by M ia Drexel
was given her by the children of t ie piinee
of Wales and hears the nam"'. "Kddie.
Albert, George. Mary and in iiiid-Is- h

characters, the elder ones hi ving each
signed his or her own.

Al the famous "iuu" dance wi,iii
llr.. Drexel gave shortly after her daught-
er's debut during the height of the season
last summer, the story weni that when
dancing was at Its height Margaretta stole
away to this retral and when looked for
waa found sayii g her praveis. At that time
hooliganism was more general than
this season and It as the custom fur hands
of social marauders at a hall to .ovarii-ever-

apartment in Ihe house from ihe gar-
ret to the basement. Hostesses tired to
take the precaution of locking the bedroom
doors and thosu of any other apartment
they did not want their guests lo enter.
The Drexele were evidently unaware of this
necessity and failed to take the.

In there days not tv-- n a great American
heiress can afford to pick and choose
when it comes lo matrimonial choice. But

Mm galena Diesel la the exception.
Iltidiy a week passer but society gossip
assi.re e h olh;r thai she is cigaged

FALL SILKS
Mondav w put nut two

special lota new silks. 19 to
goods, or more

pretty new colorings, spec-
ially adapted for waists,
dreasea. values 8!c and
11.00 a yard; Monday

39c 49c

expression
most

women
weaves

Store.

tis'ut
tight

people

without

fikumwn r.upt of plain Psua- -

wool laff. ec 1b crwy
ctmceiTbVi mw for
skirts and " C
stilts, yard, Sttc to.... Jaani"

for
most

insure
season

them

fham

surely

19--

Benaetfs Big Grocery

Brand,
can

Hartley's Marmalade,
--and

lbs

AsparasuF, can

bars

distinguish

the number

not
arranged,

because

daughter.

Joi-n.-"

far

precaution.

ahde

fc CO'R I1TDIA AID CZTX.OK TEAS
50 Stamps
25 Stamps
10 Stamps
lu Stamps
10 Stamps

50 Stani).t
6 Stamps

16o
20 Stamp
10 Stamps
10 Stampa

S5o
10 Stamtl
Jo Stumps
lo stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps

I5e
So

.3 So

to titia or the other of the aozens of suitors
who hover about her. Today It Is the ma-tui-

Prince Albert of Schlrfrwis-Hols- ti in,
Prince Christian's only surviving son who
has won her; tomorrow It is Ijord Herberl
Vane-Tempe- st who has the honor. Aifain
yiu will be assured that t lie young duke
of Ia'innter has been gazir.g at her with
admiring eyes or that that most confl.med
cf bachelor. Mr. Glllett has succumbed
to her witchery.

Il r charm of manner tehs more than her
actual beauty. In a room you will see her
surrounded by a dozen or more men while
othr girls of her age will be In row talk-
ing to each other. et no one could accuse
her of being a flirt. Nor doe she ever try
to outrival her own sex. Willi girls and
older women she Is extremely popular,
fi meone explained this by saying "al-
though she gets all the attention of the
men she never gives the idea of wanting
il and therefore, other girls of her age
don't care."

Those who know her best say there is a
curious mixture of mysticism and Idealism
In her composition and that they would
not he surprised if she made a very

marriage. Jt was these qualities
that suggested a year or so ago that she
was likely to become a nun. So devoted
to her are her parents t hat thy would be
sure to make.no objection to tier choice In

matrrmony If they were sure It would make
her happy. In fact they have both said as
much. At present sue Is iui,e heari-whol- e

or says she is.

GERMANY'S SCAREr BASELESS

David l.lo.id-tieorge- 'a ll to t li
nen t Not to Consalt Over

Imminent.
BBR.LIN. Aug. Lloyd-Georg- e

chancellor of Ihe British exechecuier, who
tias been on the continent for sjme days
past, continues hi Inquiries today regard-
ing social legislation. He visited a num
ber of insurance offices in Berlin and re
ceived specialists from !he govenime vt de-

partment of pension edminis'rallon. tie Is
to leave here for Hamburg tonigiil.

It now liiaL lice question of naval
armament ha not berti mentioned

Mr. T.loyd-Geoi- and the statesmen
of Oertcaiy. T.ie whole idea that Mr.
Lloyd-f!eo-g- e cat ie to Germahy on a spe-

cial private iniMi'ou to discr.es ihe por-ibili- ly

of an agreement regarding tiie re-

duction of naval urmsrnent as a seetuence
to the iiieet ing of King fOdward and Km-pei-

William appears now to be without
foundation.

CADETS WILL BE PUNISHED

President Roosevelt A pprOTes Order ol
errrtr Wright l.tiirrilti

Haalasj I am.
ASH I N'ciTON'. Aijg. --'2. Aniiuum enietiL

s made today by Secretary of War
Wright .'.ial his recommendation for the
punishment of the eight West Point cadets
suspended fiom ihe j ii t a ry academy for
hating i ad b :en approved by President
ftoosevelt.

The order lo be :ioei by Secretary
Wright, based upon the president's ap-

proval, will dismiss fiom the acadany the
two first class men under uapension,

William T. Rosaell, jr., a son of Colonel
William T. Rossell of the engineer corpa
of the army, and Harry G. Weaver of
Illinois: and tits suspension without pay
and allowances for one year of the six
members of the third class, George Wash-
ington Chase of New Tork. James A. Gil-

lespie of Pennsylvania. Byron Quiraby
Jones of New York. William Nalie of Vir-

ginia, William Wellington Pvd of Ala-
bama and Isaac fpwldlnf of Oklahoma.

illy

WANT ADS

Bennett's

Another Day for Dinnerwarc Saic
This August sal of Dinner Sots brings forward its best bar-

gains tomorrow. Many have profiled by the offerings last week.
An overstock on these four numbers compels a still greater cut.
Monday you hay them this way:
100-piec- e set Johnson's Hluo

Onion China dinner ITiOset, complete for. is
100 piece set Knowle's white and

gold dinner ware, CIAworth $H.00, for vJHU

BLUE IMARI JAP.
Handled Tea Pots, actually worth
Oatmeal Sets, three piece, worth
Tea Pot, Sugar and Cream. ot three
Tea Cups and Sauce; a, worth 25c;

Cameras and Supplie.
Our Photographic department is

replete with "veiyihing ti.e jinia-'en- r
may need in ph line inuMn.

Baatman Brownie Cameras No. a,
for ehildren !U.00

Kastmun 1 Cameras $13.00
Petite Century Folding Cameras.

takes pictures 46 Inches. $15.00
New Prenio Itetlei ting Camera, for

speed work. tHken film ack. ::'
x4'i-lpe- h pictures $18.00

Eastman's 1 lydroehlnon Develop-
ing Powder, box of six SSo

Hammer Blue Label Plates, :.'.,
box GOc

Cramer achromatic Plates. Sx;.
box '. .". ...... JOo

Fhoto llbtusi ' ftr Taoatlonlsta
Preferable to card mount,

pictures up to 4xo
Inches, carbon black leaves,
blae'4 binding

2S leaf 35o ."0 luf 50clarger sixes 55c, 75c and up

CAVE DWELLERS IN FRANCE

Two Million Inhabitants Live in j

Sides of Hills.

GREATEST NUMBER ALONG LOIRE

Carton Settlement stretch for
!litr Mile Hon Thl Kimnn

River Man Onsera
Rich.

PARIS, Aug r.-iS- pe. ial.l-- lt is an as-
tonishing, but none, the less a true fai l,
that mote than 2.0V(ti person live in
caves in Frame. It is not lite g

of ancient and hoary past ages,
hut brought up to date with all the modern
Improvements to be found In the life of
an every day French peasant who lives
In an ordinary habitation.

These twentieth century emulators of a
dead age are scattered all over France, but
It is in the little town of Chateau de
Loire, by the banks of one or Frances
most beautiful river. In th very heart of
her ,,osr beautiful and fruiif il land that
the cave dweller is to lie found ,jM
highest development. It Is on the way
into Pari from the west coast of France
that one s leldenly runs up against this pe-
culiar phase of life and 'I strikes one as so
incongruous and novel thai one It.st'n tively
alignis from his train for a closet In-
spection.

in the side of the hills carved .oil ,.f
the white lock, one funis row after row
of dwellings and through t!i- - swingitis
doors pass in and oil the busy natives-bus- y

as only a Fiemh petsant can he
busy. Although none of the dwellers is
possessed of great wealth, manv of then
are in ease- cii oumsia-o- s. boasting a well-fille- d

stocking confided to the c3,f (,f th
thrifiy wile.

The n.ciliori of hou.-i-i-c adooted
by the--- e people compels tlioi.i tj !,i,ve
Hieii gardene on their roofs instead of
stretch i;i lu front of their dwellings. The
householder mounts to H e top of his house
by a fllsl.V tef stairs dug out of the
and tilis the soil of the gently lopiug hill
lo the door of his neighbors' mm... above
him.

Place Fltrruicl.. tool.
Contrary to one's mUn ai "xpeci.it ions

the condition of t,,e soil nnd ll," system of
ventilation employed by toe uraeticsl-minde-

Frenc h peasant... ke. p these hoins.--

extremely tool in the- suilltor;. d. spile tw.
fa.t that they are in no wise ..
winter they lone a .ou ti .oil.hr

i litre than thai of tr.e oijinary To
Inhabitant enjoy a won. lei f d yI ec of

i good health and the ptinciptil doc tor of
me nme tow n told me with a smile that
he almost starved to death for wnni of
calls upon hi services. When I recom-
mended the ytni of e iiaig-ii.- g

hi patients when ih.-- wire well and
ceasing to do so wl.en ihev became sh-iv-

"Ah," exclaimed tile mti, Frri-hma- n with
a laugh, "one could never g"l Hie- - thrifty
French peasant to pay a doctor while he
and Ms wife remained In good health."
Rheumatism is almost unknown amone
these people and many of them live t.j a
very advanced age.

When one eniels one of thee ho:i. s
farced ojt Of the rocks one is surprised
by tha spectacle which greets ihe eye. The
walls are immaculately clean and the level
floor ahow signs of careful preparation.
In luaoy cf the usrutei tapcetrics and b4u.

LATE FICTION

Library
A purchase- - of any

book at II OS entitles
you to a membership
and makes it ex-

changeable as many
times as you wish. All
the latest and best
books are listed.

'Til Circular Stair-caaa- ,"

by Mary Rob-
erts Klrichurt, Just
tint. You'll like It

$1.08

100-piec- e Austrian China dinner
sets, beautifully CIAdecorated AlU

100-piec- e sets Knowle's green
banded dinner ware, CIAworth $18.00, for iplU

CHINA SPECIALS
19c: Monday -- ..10?30c: Monday IK

pieces, worth 75c: Mondav r.lle
Monday I"

VERY

AUGUST
LOW COALPrices on

Leave your order this month,
while the price la low on CAPI-
TOL COAX, and all other kinds.

Delivered to Dundee, Florence,
Banaon, South Omaha. Prices as
;ow as

Far Tom mMA na.
Baud yooi- - order at once aad

save the dlffereuee.
- trample sicks c'apltol Coal 20e

uelivered.

til'ul ornaments are tastefully hung and
placed about the loom.', white the eld rus-
tic f t in cleaned and tMilishcd by n

of usage, lends a peculiar air of
solidity and sfnceilty to the view.

.Many of toe houses are two rooms deep,
iM. ile considerably more than a quarter
of the total number ate two stories high.
Their number slietch along the slow-flowin- g

Lone river for something like sixty-liv- e

niiies. and ptes.-n- t a peculiar night to
ihe uninitiated tiaveler as his train wind
in and out among them.

ENGLISH SOCIALISTS WARLIKE
f

Mroi.g Pro-MiHi- Klenient t'tstirfa
Conncll of Hitherto Peace-

ful Prl.
LONDON". Aug. Spectai.)-lncred- ibl

as it may seem n is nevei t heh.ss lru lhaf
the socialists or Great Britain are pre-
paring for a possible civil war. While
not despairing of a more peaceful and Ie
sanguinary correction of the evils of gov-
ernment of which Ihey complain, they
nevettiirles do not intend to be caught
narping should an appeal to arms b
fouini necessary.

This extraordinary change of front on
the pait of the hitherto inoffensive Social-
ists Is due to the capture of the organiza-
tion by a strong element
headed by such nun as Hyndman andQjehli and championcu by such publlca-llm- s

as "Ihe Clarion." the nioulhpieca of
"ocialism in Lngland. Three years ago
When tine Socialist m.tveri-.en- I,. i- i.naiinfirst became organized. Us leaders and its
hcmhle followers were animated completely
by the Tolstolan ideal of pa.islve resisi- -

iince. The rank and file of the movement
were advised to have nothing to do with
either army or navy, and the leaders
b.i.ied themselves in an energetic propa-
gation f the policy of disarmament on
I lie part of Great Britain, and tailing ihai
of an immediate curtailment of the annualexpenditure of the army and navy.
II has taken n little more than ihr..
yeais to convince a portion-ar- id now tharuling portlon-- of the socialist movement
that they were on the wrong track gad
ti.at In making passive resistance out Of
tl.eii rank and' file they were taking thalife nnd blood and force out of their de-
mands for reform and were weakening thavery staff on which they would have I '
I. an in cuse of an emergency.

To those who were not permitted te
watc h the inside politics of the movement
Hi.- - action of the socialist : labor party inParliament recently. In introducing a (0in-- lul-- c .y. military service billcame aa theIciest kind of a surprise. Tet It wa butLie opening gn ia the. c ampaign lo force.! followers of the movement into the-arm-

so that should nece4jty ariae tlievwould h. fj, ,o fgilt f01. th(r wh(.,,
Ho y support with so much oratory. Hynd-ma- n

s remarkable article or recent dale ir,
"Tc. Clarion." In which the well know.so. laii.st pre dicted the Inevitable coming ofvar i.etween Germany and Kngland waa'he second gun. calculated lo rc allt;us. who were nt .hiv.n bv other

into the fighting frame of mind.

ABD-EL'AZ- IZ HELD PRISONER
t onlli'llut Heporta ut H event Kagage.

men! car Morocco City with
llaltil HaSd.

TANG I Kit. A.'g. it Is reported her
the. tim in,y of sultan of
Mo.uico, has been routed by the forces o'
t.'a hren-- f, Mulil liafld, f.tty ml! from
Morocco City and the sultan made a
p laansr. Another irport baa It that e.

ihs--n rscayod Inlet the afttiucb im,


